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Guidelines for Hand Written Based Online Internal Examination Spring 2020
(Bachelor Program)
1. Hand written based online Internal Examination will be of 50 marks in the format prescribed by Internal
Examination Cell where all units of the subject will be included.
2. The examination question will be sent through the Internal Examination Cell on the provided email ID/Viber
Group ID of each batch in scheduled date and time.
3. Answer should be in hand written. Hand writing should be clear and understandable.
4. After completion of examination, students need to take the photo of the answer sheets with their smart phone or
camera of and ueate PDF format (download image converter apps, convert images into a single PDF file).
5. Students should send the answer (in PDF format) to the email ID of concern HOD, program coordinator and
subject teacher provided with the question within 24 hours after receiving question set of the respective
subjeg!
Answer Sheet submission date and time
Ouestion distribution date and time
2021/05/23, 11 am
2021105124. 1l am
2021105/24.
2021105125,

1l am
l1 am

2021105125. 11 am

I
l1

2021105/26. I

2021105/26. 11 am

am

2021105127,
am
2021105128. 11 am

2021105127, 11 am

6. Due to unavoidable ciriumstances, if any student will be unable to submit answers sheets within 24 hours,
he/she should inform to their concern HOD, program coordinator and subject teacher and request the concern
HOD, coordinator and subject teacher for consideration.
7. lf any students face any technical problem you take support from your concern HOD, program coordinator,
subject teacher and friend.
Answer
should be in the given format;
8.

Groun A
1. Write question here.

Answer:..
2. Write question
Answer:
3. Write question
Answer:
4. Write question
Answer:
5. Write question
Answer:

here.
here.
here.
here.

Group B
6. Write question here.
7. Write question here.
8. Write question here.

Answer:.

-

.

Grouo C

)

9.

a Write question here.
Answer:....
b. lVrite question here.
Answer:...
So on....
I undersigned & certified that this answer is based on my own words, understanding, skill and practice
relevant to subject.
Answer Sheet Submission
Sien:........
9.Internal Examination Schedule is given bellow:

Date:......
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(Spring Semester - 20201

lntroduction to Management lnformation Systems
Legal Aspects of Business and Technology

Sales ManagemenUFinancial lnstitutions and
Markets

Principles of Hospital Administration

I

Fundamentals of Accounting and Finance

Computer Graphics and lmage Processing
Health Policy and Program Management

